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35c Fancy Silk Mulls,
yard :

65c Empress Crepe De Chine
Dress Goods, all colors, yard

Remnants of Silk HALF PRICE.

75c Black Velveteen for
Dresses, yard

50c Shepherd Black and White OF-Che-
ck

Dress Goods," yard 3C

$1.00 Charmeuse, Messellne,
yard :.

45c Silk Mulls, 36 in. wide,
all colors, yard

llMMMWBll

75c Wool Serge Dress Goods,
all colors, yard

85c Wool Serge,
yard ".

Large Warm Com
forts now

COMPLETE

STORE

w mil 111 UM J IM Oil M tlH VTl

4..

:

. 1 65c, 75c, 98c

SALEM'S ONLY

DEPARTMENT

Children are probably brighter
than a generation ago but are they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if they will ever grow into robust,
healthy men and women.

Tf vnnr rhitrlrpn ratrh cnlds easilv.

are tired when rising, lack healthy
rnlAr ttT find studies difficult, fifive

them Scott's Emulsion for one month

to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.

Qtt'c Fmnkinn is used in rjrivate

schools. It is not a "patent medicine",
simply a highly concentrated
without alcohol or harmful drugs. It
cannot harm; it improves blood; it bene-

fit! lungs nd strengthens the system.
Your druggist has it refuse substitutes.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 15-- j

'

High

to

The boys and girls of the senior high'
H'hool, or rather the students of that;
institution, .have resolved themselves'
into a body for the protection of thej
school property and for keeping the'
high school building in a proper condi-

tion of neatness and cleanliness on the
interior. Not that it was in a condi- -

tion opposed to clearness, but there
had been a growing disposition to leave
papers and parts of the noonday lunch;
around the building and a growing
carelessness as to marking and defac-- j

ing the furniture.
Xow this will nil be taken care of,

as at a meeting this week, the students'
organized and appointed committees of
boys and girls, who will make it their
special business to see that no paper
or trash is left In the building and
that no one defaces any of the interior,
furnishings.

CHICAGO

23c

39c

49c

69c

29c

48c

59c

Ladies' 75c Silk Hose,
all the new shades, pair

Ladies' 39c Silk Hose,
pair

Ladies' 25c Fleece Lined
Hose, pair

Boys' 75c Wool
Knickerbockers .

Boys' $1.00 Wool Suits
now :

Men's Overalls,
sale price :.,

Men's 75c Outing Flannel
Night Gowns, special price..

Men's Heavy Gloves 1 A IP or
sale price iUC, IOC, LoZ

Men's 65c Heavy Work
Shirts :.

Big Double Blankets
now

Off From

of Drug

Tu the average citizen in Salem there
is not a very close connection between
headache powders and the war in

But the relationship becomes a
reality not only in the price now paid
for headache ponders, but ninny other
drugs in common use.

All chemicals like bismuth, phennce-tine- ,

and salol and others which ure
ingerdients of headache powders have
advanced fully 1.000 per cent in price.
The Germans supplied the world and
were the only and just
at present, Germany is not shipping to
this country.

Quinine that sold for 50 cents tin
ounce before the war. now retails for
from $2 to $2.50 an ounce and is very
scarce.

That useful article, castor oil, comes
just twice as high as it did before
the fatal August 4, 1!H4, when Eng-lan-

declared war on Germany.
The 10 cent bottle of glycerine is

not as large as it used to be. In fact,
the dime bottle in the days of two years
ago is just half as large as It used to
be.

Kp.wm '.alts have also taken the sky-
ward route in prices.. Instead of buy-
ing a pound for 10 cents, it will re-

quire money to the amount of 25 cents
to buy a pound and it is becoming more
scarce, every day.

Blue vitriol, worth 10 cents a pound,
before the war, is now selling in Sa-

lem for 30 cents a pound and even
the common alum, that formerly was

this family remedy by making its sale larger tharK that
of any other medicine in the world. The of

has proved its great value in the treatment
of headache and

relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate tht
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

Lrift StU of Aar Mdicia la thm World.
5oUl rftrrwbirt. In bosM, 10c, 25c

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM. OKftrtuN. FEB. 16. 1916.

49c

25c

15c

45c

49c

49c

33c

65c, 98c

$2.50 Spring Hats
now

$5.00 Spring Hats
now

3aiieBn9
Salem's Only Complete Department Store, where we sell everything you eat
and wear. When you want Bargains come the Chicago Store. One-fourt- h

Read

BRIGHTER CHILDREN

School Pupils

Protect Property

0ver

Shutting Supplies

Germany Causes Shortage

Supplies

Public Opinion Indorses
experience

generations
indigestion, biliousness, constipation.

BEECflAEi3'S PI

For Digestive Troubles

WEDNESDAY.

$2.95

$1.00. Corsets, all styles, long
and short, with supporters

300 Pieces of White Muslin
Chemise, Drawers, yQ

Skirts special priced 25c, 35c, 7C

65c Baby's Embroidery Flounc- - OO
ing, dainty designs, special, yd OjC

Boys' and Girls' Heavy IF OF
Weigh" Underwear IdC, L0K1

Ladies' 85c Heavy Weight
Union Suits now

Ladies' 75c Outing . Flannel
Night Gowns, white, now

Big Bargains in Kid Gloves, Laces,
Embroideries and Ribbons.

Visit our Basement Salesroom, our
Pure Food Grocery Department, our
China Glass, Aluminum, Tin and Silver-
ware Departments. We make the low
prices for Salem.

retailed for 1!) cents a pound, has ad-

vanced to 25 cents.
Salt petre, so necessary in the manu-

facture of explosives, is naturally in
great demand w ith the munition plants,

land this accounts for the advance in
price of fiom 15 cents a pound to (id
cents.

Borax may be included in the useful
articles, advancing from 15 cents to 25
cents a pound.

j But it is in the bromide class that the
greatest scarcity exists, as bromide
potassium has advanced from 10 cents
un ounce to i an ounce and nronncie
soda is worth two times as much as
it was before the war.

If the 10 cent bottle of castor oil is
not as large by half as it used to be,
or if it requires a microscope to find
the 10 cerjts worth of quinine, the cause
thereof is not due to the lack of gener-
osity on the part of the druggist, but to
the fact that Germany practically had
control of the drug market of the world,
and that for good and 'sufficient reas-
ons, commerce between this country and
Germany is at a standstill.

Turner News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., Feb. 10. The high

mark has passed and the "City
'Duds" can get to the city hull without
(boats again. This spring weather has
caused Cop Smith to get his squad busy

.repairing sidewalks and crossings.
.Miss Elizabeth Cornelius is spending

a few days in Salem this week after
attending the I.incnin day banquet
where she made a Lincoln speech. '

Henry Karl swears more than any
other man in town these days because
there are so many prospective voters
coming in to register,

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford visited with
friends in Salem Sunday afternoon.

Kugeno McVicker recently returned
to Kansas and reports that times ure
good back there.

Dr. Mrs. G. A. Mas-sey- , Trof. nnd Mrs.
,T. E. Wilson attended church services

in Salem Sunday evening,
j Turner high school boys nre begin-
ning to get the baseball spirit and plan
to organize a team at once.

The high school student body plans
to give a reception and rally for all
eighth grade and high school students
in the adjoining districts on or about
the 10th of March.

Exams have come nnd gone. One-hal-

year of successful school at Turner has
passed into history. The momentum
already gathered in the Inst half will
llp to make the coming half pven
shorter if measured by one's mental
time piece.

Parents nnd students alike agree that
the school this venr is the nvt popular
institution in this section. Mrs. I
Lister has presented each room with a
benutiful hand painted picture. Thesw
pictures are taken from Oregon scenerv
nnd are highly prized by both teachers
and students. Mrs. Lister nays in pre-
venting these pictures, that she wishes
to show her appreciation of the school
and that it is a pleasure to present
these pictures to the bovs nnd girls who
nre working hard and faithfully for the
school.

Outsiders often speak of tho bii''

q 11 ui&9 l
to

manufacturers,

block filled with Choice Spring Goods

the oil owing Cot Down Prices
98c

$1.98

49c

Unde-
rwearGowns,

49c

49c

Children's Coats up to $4
for : .'. :

Boys $4.50 Mackinaws,
best made, ale price

Ladies' 85c Black Mercerized
Silk Petticoats now only

Ladies' House Dresses, "7P no
dark and light colors, 40c, 1 3C, 0C

Ladies' New. Spring Dress
Shirts now $1.95 and

FURS NOW ONE-HAL- PRICE.

Ladies' $12.00 Wool Dresses
in basement

Ladies' $15.00 Suits,
in basement

Children's $4.50 Coats,
in basement

ENRICH THE BLOOD

Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonic
Medicine, is Necessary.

Everybody Is troubled at this sea-
son with loss of vitality, failure ol
appetite, that tired feelliiR, or with
bilious turns, dull -- headaches, indi-
gestion and other stomach troubles;
or with pimples and other eruption!
on the face and body. The reason ii
that the blood is impure and impov-
erished.

Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves aV.

these ailments. It is the old rellabK
medicine that has stood the test ol
forty years, that makes pure, rich,
red blood that strengthens everj
oriian and builds up the whole sys-
tem. It is the
blood-purifi- and health-give- r.

Nothing else acts like It, for nothing
else is like It. There is no real sub-
stitute; so he sure to get Hood's
Ask your druggist for it today, anc
begin taking It at once.

school moral standard upheld by the en-

tire student body. This is practically a
self governed school because there
have not been uny cases of discipline t

speak of.
The student body has shown its loyal-

ty to the school by maintaining an av-

erage of H0.5 per cent through the
stormy month of January.

Principal Wilson has organized new
classes in civics and botany for the sec-

ond half. Each of these classes has
sonic 21 or 22 students in it.

Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grip.
When von feel n cold comini on, take
LAXATIVE iiltoMO Ql'IMNE. Jt

cause of Colds nnd Grip. Unl v
lone "HKOMO l;l'l.I.K." K. W.
.GROVE'S signature on box, 25c.

Sl!

PECULIAR PACTS ABOUT
WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 10.
Since Kir Thomas Shmgnessy
has been made a baron by King

George, he is culled "tho peer
that made .Milwaukee famous"
by those win) used to know
"Tom'' when he attended the
Third ward si lion in this city.

PS)

K:.:..49c,75c,98c

Want to Bake
PILLA Better Cakes?

Cakes baked with
Merit Vanilla

..I kalUrvliiivii thai
t eatini Mate that comet

only from pure concentrated
flaviuinu Them's rral bakina

jj economy in the 25 cent bottle.

Order of Your Grocer

..... $2.98

49c

$2.50 up

$2.98

$3.90

98c

Ladies' $3.50 Shoes,
new st'Jie, p;r

Ladies' $2-5- Shoes,
new, pair :

8 c Crash
yard, now

400dozeu Extra
Heavy Huck

75c Big Bed Sheets,
good, heavy Quality ..

Pillow Cases
now

1000 Yards Fancy
yard ; :

8c. White. Outing. Flannel
yard :

mmum mm www mmmv nwwMBriniwiT!iwiBiiMiwiitiw.Myi wnwiMl

OAT SMUT PREVENTION

Washington, 1). Feb. III. The av-

erage annual losses from smut in oats
rue greater than those caused by liny
other preventable cereal disease ill the
I'nited States. Treiting the seed with
hot water or with formaldehyde solu-
tion before sowing is nil easy, cheap,
and effective way of preventing this
disease. The latter method, which is
the one most available for general use,
is hero briefly Until meth-
ods are described in detail in Fanners'
Mil Hot in "id", which will be sent free
on 'Application to the secretary of ag-

riculture, Washington, I). ('.
.Mix the foruialin (a commercial prep-

aration which is It" per cent formalde-
hyde by weight) with water at the rate
of 1 pound (a little less than a pint)
to 10 gallons of water. The grain may
be either loosely inclosed in sacks or
put loose into i tub or vat with the
solution. Agitate the sacks or stir the
loose grain occasionally so that the en-

tire surface, of every grain will be
wet. Instead of being immersed

the seed oats may be spread on a clean
floor or canvas and sprinkled with the
solution and shoveled over during the
process so th it they will be wet evenly
as ill the other inet'.wul Not over n

gallon of solution will lie needed for
every bushel of dry grain. After
sprinkling, shovel the seed into a pile.
cover it with sucks wet with the
tion, nnd allow it to stand for lit lensr.
two hours before it out to
dry.

The may be seed--

cd as soon as dry enough to run through
the drill. If the seed is still how-
ever, tiie drill must be set to sow more
to the ncre thin if it is dry. The

iiu lit it v w hich should be sown mny be
determined by measuring a given bulk
before uinl after treatment nnd figuring:
the proportion ot increase, After treat-
ing do not expose the seed to freezing
until it is thoroughly dry.

l)o not allow the treated seed to coinn
into contact with old sacks, bins or ma-

chinery in which there may be smut
snores. If' such must bo used, scald
liiein or wash them first with the for--

tldchyde solution.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Co. to Marie C. Eriek-son- ,

pt. A. F. el.
Curl K. Lne et ux to Lima Anilius,

lit. Joel Fuller el. 2.1 and 20 ll 1V.
Thomas J. Hall to Margaret T. Hull,

lots 1 nnd 2 blk. 51 Gervais.
J. C. and A. L. Clearwater to Lerny

and Catherine Hewlett it. of lots 7 and
8 blk. it I'niversity add to Salem.

W. A. Young et ux to P. A. Huberts
pt. Geo. W. Pitiinm ci. 1.T7-1W- .

A. H. Hammer et ux to L. V. Ham-
mer, Samuel Parker el. 77 M. L.
Savage cl.

It. K. Page et ux to Win. Terlick, lot
fi, Orchard Park add Salem.

A. .T. Pruitt et ux to Mrs. W. Ti.

Lauder, lot fi blk. I I

F. W. Hall et nx to Oregon C.rnin Co.
lot 0 and 10 blk. 3, Capital Street ndd
Salrm.

Daisy Martin, the 14 year-ol- at
Mcdford'n poultry show that, is Mtill
hiving egg, might hnve been nnmed
Jim Dundy hud the been a rooster.

$1.98

$1.49

Shoes, now 25c, 49c, 75c, 98c

500 yards of 50c. and 65c
Bleached Table Linen, yd uCt JJC

Toweling,

Towels

20c

Challies,

summarized.

thor-
oughly

solu-- j

spreading

Precautions: oats

moist,

Foster-Mnor-

Palanquin

Oicmekctn.

hen

312C

5c, 8c ,10c

49c

12V2C

4c

6V4C

Diamond Soap,
now, bar

cans

Rolled Oats, best,
pounds for

75c Lipton's Tea
now

Santa Monica After

Big Automobile Races

Santa Monica, Oil., Feb. 111. Simla
Monica a hot fight yesterday
to get the. Vnndcibilt and Grand Prix'
automobile races for the historic eight
mile course here next. November.

At the reipicst of the chamber of
commerce, the city commissioners sent a
telegram to the Cup Holders' associa-

tion in New York asking 'sanction for
the twin classic. The message stated
that all difficulties with property hold-
ers had been settled, and that the neces-
sary cash guarantees had been assured
by bankers of the buy district.

Elgin, is already in the field,
making a strong campaign to grab the1
races. Now that Santa Monica has vir-- '
tuiilly decided to have them here if the
sanction can be obtained, a warm bat-
tle is expected.

The telegram was sent this morning,
when a delegation from the chamber of
commerce, headed by Paul Derkum, pro-
moter of the last Venice automobile
ruce, attended the meeting of the city
commissioners nnd went to the bat hard
in favor of the proposition.

They were urged there were already
a number of famous machines in south-
ern CaliforniaC, including the English
Sunbeam, just arrived, and that the
Viiiideiliilt nnd Grand Trix would

il fitting climax to the projected
season of motor racing here.

The Vniidcrbilt and Grand Prixs were
held on the Santa Monica course two
years ago. The course, which runs
through the streets, is conceded to
be one of the fastest in the world. Rec-
ords have repeatedly been smashed on
it. Last year the races were contested
at. the Panama Pacific exposition, Sun
Francisco. Tf sanction is secured, work
will start nt once in regruding the Santa
Monica course.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST
&

Advertised Feluuaiy l.V Ullli.
Alcorn, Mr. W. A.
A mill sou, Miss Mnrv.
lierrv. Mrs. K. ,.

w8

Standard Tomatoes,
3 for

6

;

12 Sugar Peas,
3 cans for .'.

highest grade, jp J
pound ; IvJL

Pure Berry. Coffee,
pound

Fancy Cups and Saucers,
sale price

$2.75 Heavy Aluminum
Percolators, sale price ....

$1.50 Aluminum Frying Pan
heavy quality

TFTRFE

11

3c 1

25c

25c

65c

25c

60c

35c

111

23c

10c c

$1.75

75c

Phone

i

DON'T SOAP
SPOIL YOUR HAIP.

When you wash hair, be enrefnj
what you irse. .Most soaps and riro rfl
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which is injurious, as it dries tliu
sculp and makes the brittle.

The thing to use is just pluiii
niulsified coconiiiit for is
ii ml entirely gicnseless. cheap,
U ud beats the expensive soups or
anything else all to pieces. can
get at any drug store, and u few
ounces will last the whole family I'm
months.

moisten the water
and rub it in, about a te.'ispoonful in
all is required. It makes an
aliiindnnce of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The dries quickly ev-

enly, and is fresh looking, bright,
fluffy, wavy and easy to handle.

it loosen and takes out eveiy
piirticle of dust, and dandruff.

Heuver, M.
Berwick, El ins.
C irson, W, C.
Cooke, Charles.
I lent, Genieve.
Uenick, Mr. .. II.
Edelniau, Mrs. Sol.
Ferguson, O. E.
Crissom, Ethel.
Keppinger, Mis. E.
King, .Mr.
Mcintosh, Hilly.
I'ielce, 1;. II.
Potter, I). W.
R.vun, Mr. H. W.
Sacks, Mr. Jerome. '

Sacks, Edward K.

Schweitzer. Dcllie.
Sholdon, Miss
Skeels, Mrs. W. II.
Smith, C. E.
Smith, John M.
Ward, Mr. M. N.
Wheeler, Frank.
White, Joe.
Wilcox, V.

AUGUST HITKKSTEIV,
p. r.
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Tea,

LET

your

very
hair

best
oil, this pure

It's very
most

You
this

hair with

that

hair nnd
soft,

dirt

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mis.
Miss

Mrs.
Miss

Mr.
Mrs.

Zoe.

Mr.

Mr.

Mrs.

I ' You are safe when,
you buy a standard.
Dentifrice like

PERFECT

era Cream
A Standard Ethical Dtntifric

Send 2c stamp today for a generous trial pack-

age of either Dr. Lyon's Perfect Dental Cream
or Tooth Powder.
L W. Lyon & Son., Inc., j C 1 W. 27th St., New York City
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